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EXTLi:
A Victim oî’ tub North Wind.—Not 

many years back, a man named Garcia 
executed for murder. He was a

sion ; but, as this was done in a tasty 
manner, between his finger and thumb, 
he had not, much command of if,—perhaps
he h d not too much over himself, | person of some education^ esteem.e.

those who new him, and, in general,

Oh !sighted Scotchman.” 
but when Paddy coaxes his No rah he 
a? cans matrimony ; that’s the mischief; 

in ion that under and. then comes the terrible consequence 
C. of a family to pe- pe u te poverty.” But

the sting of .
beiuiai ; tie ha pcied to drop 1rs new and sharp- 

holy edged spade upon his friend Paddy’s 
which it inflicted a serious 

Pad-d v roared, I won’t swear

<6 yes, sir,Auniitùrtrators
The V;ee Chancellor has recentiy was

bvoxseu a i
G.v, indeeu ; but whether it was the result of , .

havi;-. drop too mush 1 know not, but rather remarkable than otherwise tor toe
civility and amenity <>f his manners ; 1 is 
countenance was open and hannoome, mid 
his disposition frank and generous ;

the. north wind set in, he appeared

; vi 4, YVm. t3
it natli.ng toletHC' are nul m-04-, Fubrra!

hit! -; U V debts t;> vviticb tile j
that illicit love u a 

. j to have the heart expan ' und
e is liable ; | influence of domestic affections ; to enjoy foul, on 

the proud boast that his countrywomen 
are among the purest of the earth, and 
that whatever murders may 
Ireland, child murder is almost unknown ?
Let manufacturing towns consult tins 
balance sheet, and on which side does 
the credit lie? Pat, you're not a bank
rupt this time ; you can pay .twenty 
shillings in the pound in the court of 
chastity !

Paddy’s heart opens wider as his 
children increase to claim ils affections ; 
does he dread that the scanty ridge of 
potatoes will not be enough for the wants 
of his rising family ? no 1 with holy 
reliance on the goodness o? i rovioence, 
he repeats the proverb he often heard bis 
father repeat, and religiously believe:, 

that God never sends mouths without 
sending something to feed them.

So much for Paddy’s improvidence: 
for his superstition. He nails a 

e upon the threshold oi his oocr 
; well—does that do nybody 

any harm ? “ No,” your utilitarian saps,
“ but it would be better employed uuuer 

Sir, it’s always an old 
shoe that is past service ; are you answer
ed ?

conscience
39 me but. o: or ttiies\ (

wound.
he diu at curse a lit:ie, Biddy cried, and 
Mick pulled all tiie dock leaves in the 
neighbourhood to apply to the wound.— 
After a time Paddy’s lamentations grew 
milder, and he began to congratulate 
himself on his luck. “ Luck, jewel!’ 
says Biddy.

“ To be sure, darlin’,” says Paddy.

wnen
to lose all command of himself, md sue a 

his extreme irritability, r u during
tj : y that a creditor for 

ido towards the ex-
and sco J Li

>on car ana advances ns 
penses of a lunatic where the m- 

of hi- property was insufiici- 
it cannot recover his debt under 

that statute out of the intestate’s

was
its continuance he could hardly speak to 
any one in the street without quarrelling. 
In a conversation with my informant a 
few hours before Ins execution, he ad
mitted that it was the third murder be 
had been guilty of, besides haying been 
enrreged in more than twenty tights with 
kin v es, in which he had both given and 
received many serious wounds ; but, he 
observed, it was the north wind, not he, 
that shed all this blood. When he rose 
from his bed in the morning, he said he 
was at once aware of its accursed influ
ence upon him ; a dull headache first, 
and then a feeling of impatience at every 
thing about him, would cause him to 
take umbrage even at the members of his 

family on the most trivial occurrence 
If lie went abroad, his headache general- 
1” became worse ; c. h.avy weight seemed 
to hang over his temples ; he ro.w objects, 
as it were, through a cloud, and was 

I hardly cor cious where he went. He 
fro • play, and if in such a mood 

; hu ise was in ms way, tie

occur m

■liing his Lest 
the patronage 

/ received, begs 
t the same k
WÊ&

come
C!i

'i - eai estate.
“ Why, your fut is a’most cut off,”

says Biddy.
To rue for you, darlin’,” says Paddy» 

“ bur ivas'nt it lucky 1 had nt my new 
brogues on me f ’

‘5 Sure enough,” said Biddy, who 
comprehended this Irish argument ; tor 
Bid*.'v knew it was ecsier to heal a cut 
loot than to buy « new pair of brogues.

ntil further 
n t ie mornings 
o Friday, posi- j 
he Packet Man 
be Mornings t f
- TUKi.AY, at 9 
t may sail from 
each of those

Curious ami Valuable Discovery
A manufacturer at Paris has in
vented a composition much iess 
:>xiuablo than silver, which will not 

t at less than a heat treble that 
Inch silver will bear ; the cost ot 

it is less than 4tl. an ounce, 
thcr improvement is in steel : an

Brussels, has dis- 
mooe of casting iron so

no

me.
X*

A no-

Next in the indictment stand» Pat's 
Never was there a grosser

own
Englishman at ingratitude.

calumny than to lay such a charge at his 
door. The Irish peasant is presemiuently 
grateful ; treat him kindly, and he is 
your’s to the death. Grautude with him 
iq b aesion. for it often overpowers ins i 
judgment. I remember hearing an 
instance of Irish gratitude from an Eng
lish lady, the wife of a clergyman of the 
Established Church. On a certain occa
sion, the harvest was late, and the poor 
Irish reapers who came over for work Those »' o knew

without employment, and conse- bear with his iii humours ; but if un- 
quently without the means of subsistence, happily he chanced to meet witn a 
In this meiancholv plight, they were sue- stranger disposed to resent his abuse, 
coured by this excellent clergyman, so they seldom parted without bloodshed.— 
worthv of being the priest of a 'Bhristisn Such was the account the wretched man 
creed." He permitted a party of other- gave of himselr, and it was corroborated 
wise unsheltered beings to lie in one of afterwards by his relations and friends ; 
his oui houses, and his kind lady ordered who .added, that no sooner had the cause 
food to be supplied to the poor starving of his excitement passed away, than he 
creatures, until the harvest gave them would deplore his weakness, and

ploy ment. Then they departed : but rested till he had sought out and mace 
their wav, they as* his peace with those vvhom he haQ hurt

or offended.— Sir IF. Parish's Buenoi

j . to nowCOVcrltHî a
that it Hows from the furnace pure 
steel, better than the best cast steel 
hi England, almost equal to that

the process
LE ‘trill hold 
dt LETTERS

Vf ild <

horse’s foot. ’ a garni"
seldom iGsis’c i the temptations ; once 

of ill luck would so

x undergo'!"
The^cost of this stelioi beating, 

is only a farthing per 
then that of cast iron.r

there, any turn 
irritate him, that the chances were he 
would insult son ? of the bystanders.— 

him, perhaps, would

Why, as that athletic peasant bends 
over his sleeping child, does the devotion 
of an enthusiast mingle with t ic expres- 

if a father’s love? Because the 
1 in its slum er, and the 
U it is tTki 3 with the

lb. greater

The Eglintouji Tournament. I lie 
her iff ol Ayrshire has add resed a 
iter to the Earl of EgVmtoun, for 

the pufpo.se of informing him,that 
should H life oe lost, or even such 

ud he iiiflicred as would 
it would be his

sion
egs most reepect- 

■ Public, that the 
mmouious Beat 
en ce, he lias fit- 

_ AR BON EAR I 
-, as a PACKET,!
(part of the after- 

■V ith t c sleeping 
res t). The fore- 

,j up for Gentle- 
which will 

iction. He now 
; of this respect 
ssures them it 
r to give them

ive Carbonear
vhvrsdays, and 
i .he Morning 
in .'fondays 

'S, the Packet 
i'clocl; on the e

v/erehi
f'i til C I* Of?___
angels who, with a particle of feel ng, 
would bbme ill is innocent and luvelv 
belief ? Neither the head nw toe heart
are the worse for it. 
has its birth in a lively all ctioa and a 
poetic imagination, and of the same class 
are most of his superstitions.

But the fa tiler must leave lus 
he has not work enough at home to 
enable him to pay his rent. VV hat ^ to 
be done ? He must go to England to 

her harvests ; so, giving

i

: On me contrary, : ■-

endanger life,
dispensable duty to commit those 

imnse iiatelv concerned as for a
Lord Egli ho un,

neverm child ;
cm
ere they went on 
senabled round the door of their bene
factor's house, and their expression of 
thanks, their prayers for blessings on the 
good.man’s head", and prosperity to his 
family, and vows of eternal gratitude, 

given with an eloquence anti passion 
remembered to this hou- with emotion 
by that kind English lady. I think I 
hear some anti-Irish scoffer say, “ Tts

capital Jelonu 
in reply states, that the Tournament 

hi certainly take place rn the 
August, but it will he 

merely a display of splendour, 
amusement, and hospitality, in the 
style oi" their ancestors, and cannot 
possibly be productive ot danger 

who are engaged in it.

Ayres.
mow or reap
kisses and leaving blessings, a-■ ne 11 as 
to gi^e or leave, to his vvite and children* 
lazy Paddy walks sixty or eighty miles 
to the coast, and quits p or Ireland for 
rich England. Them b v Paddv walks 

hundreds of miles, very often, to
from

w
To Mothers. — Not long since, at Sun

ning, Berks, a little boy, of five years 
old, being in a violent passion, his mother 
locked him into a room by himself, and 
left him crying violently. In a little 
while, his cries suddenly ceased ; she 
thought he was good ; went to let him 
out ;~to her horror and anguish she found 
the child dead,—black in the face—suffo
cated ! t was currently reported that 
the boy had killed himself by perversely 
holding his breath ; an incredible feat 
for an' irfanfc of five years of age to 
perform. The fact is, children are very 
apt. in the paroxysms of violent crying 
and languishing, to be unable to get 
their breath, and often suffer agonies io 

It is a real kindness, then,

t.Oio Mr.

were

some 
procure tv—-tas a easy to speak thanks and vow gratitude ; 

and as for the eloquence, no one denies 
that the Irish have the ‘ gift of the 
gab.

till ush, l aiseafevv 
next to nothing all the 

into the bargain.—-

theto any
pounds ; lives
time, and is men y . .
Y/hat ! does not Paddy repine under this 
privation ? not at all ; Paddy can do 
anything better than ret. “ W hat a 
foolish contented fellow ! Why, he must 
expend half hs makes in shoe icauier, 
with all his walking.” But, sir, he does 
not always wear his shoes ; he carries 
them in a bundle slung over a stick at 
his back ; perhaps, indeed, lie has iwo 
sticks, for Paddy, I own, is rather fond 
of a stick, which he considers his best 
friend in a row ; hn other friend is his 
reaping-hook, which he very carefully 
envelopes in the folds of a small straw 
rope, to preserve from injury, and slings 
on his sloulder. Now, considering Paddy 
is called a careless fellow, I think this 
care of his shoes and his reaping-oook is 
more than could be expected irom him. 
I remember even a story which puts 
Paddy’s care for whatever he pays money 
for in a stronger light: Paddy Parcel 
bought, at a fair, a new pair of brogues, 
and put them on that lie might be dacent 
in the fair, more betoken as he had to 
dance with his “ darlin’ Biddy ; but the 
business anct amusement of the fair over, 
Paddy took off his brogues to walk home 
and his companion, Mick Murphy, 
shouldered a new spade that be had 
purchased. On the way home, Mick, 
every now and then* held out his spade 
at arm’s length to admire his new posses-

on
7s. 6d » 9>

THE IRISH PEASANT., 5s.
Cold and sheering sceptic, the story is 

not yet finished. The following season 
the same party of poor Irish came to the 
door of the English clergyman, and each 
person had brought some trifling present 
to “ the kind lady, God bless her,, 

their friend in their troble :”

6d 'V

Is. Stand forth, then, poor Paddy, and at 
jXlie bar hold up your hand : and a fine 
'L‘qscuiar fist of your own you have. Oi 
what are you accused ? what says the in- 
d;ctrr.ent ? It. sets forth — whereas, the 
prisoner at the bar is lazy, idle, improvi
dent, superstitious, careless, ungrateful, 
ignorant, black-hearted, bloody-minded, 
Lc.

to their size of 
■ -
accountskep

wuu
one

/<

John’s, Ac., Sec. 
Carbonear, and in 
kc. at Mr Patrick 
i Tavern) and at

was
brought a hen, another a bottle ot whis- 
kev, another a decoction of herbs that 
his wife had made up, “ a fine thing 
again the sickness another some speci
mens of crystal from his native moun
tains ; every one of them some testimoni
al of remembrance for the benefit bestow
ed on them ; “ not,” as they said them 

“ for the worth o’ the thing, but

consequence.
in any person, happening to be by, to 
n-ive, by a light shake, or blow on the 
back, a counter-shock, to over-stretched 

which instantly restores the 
power of breathing, 
in preference to a 
immersion of the sufferer’s hand and arm, 
in cold water.

I meet the first accusation with a flat 
denial ; 1 deny it with both my hands.— 
Paddy is not lazy ; lie is sometimes idle: 
and why ?—because he can get nothing 
to do ; he is willing to work if he be 
offered employment, and if he can’t get 
it, the idleness is not his fault. Lut 
lazy ? no ! he is active and energetic ; he 
will work Hr sixpence a day, or some
times less—is that lazy ? he will, for a 
trifle, run you an errand ten or fiiteen 
mile>, nearly in as short a time as a horse 
could perform the distance—is that lazy? 
and when he returns, if there s a piper in 
the way, he will dance up to his girl as 
nimbly as if he had not gone a perch—is 
that lazy ? Then he’ll see the girl home 
and most indubitably make love to her ; 
ah ! Paddy, there’s the improvidence.— 
** Why, sir it’s not improvidence to make 
love ; I make lore myself, after a abort, 
and I’m a prudent Englishman or a far-

nature;
Sume recommend

shake, or blow, instant

The little boy at Sunning 
was, without doubt, suffocated, because 
no one was with him again to set going 
his suspended breath.

National Convention.—Letters have 
been received by Lovatt, the secretary, 
from Worcester. Dunfermline and Stirling 
announcing that the working classes in 
those places repudiate the principles of 
the revolutionists. The letter from 
Worcester, states that it is impossible to 
collect tlie rent there. That from Dun
fermline «tales that treason must be in 
the camp, and that if the destructives 
an 1 levellers assembled in Bolt-court 
recommend physical force, they nnçd not

selves,
io show that the gratitude lived in their 
hearts ever since the day they got the bit 
and the sup and the shelter in their 
need.”

Term ofor a

, situated on the 
bounded ot § 

the late captain 
be Subscriber’s-

as she tookThe English lady wept 
their presents. Nay, years after, the 
tear trembled in her gentle eye as she 
told the tale to me, and added, “ When
ever I hear Ireland abused, I always 
remember ray poor grateful peasants, and 
stand up for them and fight their but
tle.”

eet,

Y TAYLOR
IFidotv.

May God bless you, gentle English 
lady \—By S. Lover ; from Heads of 
the People.
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e circulate^ numerous r< i its of the • tog into the conduct m Magistrales pre- 
[-{oly S. riptui v-, and the B ' k < f Cmn- : » nuis t-» and dnnng the progress of the 
rnon Braver, also a large nun.Ur < f **-11- j late riotBirmingham Aiver. 
glous publications, and this has svwr the 

seed of e ter cal life in, plaC-t

the star,
~ 7f pqTn tmenT

Ut MR POULETT THOMSON.
lions whifh remain tuithfui to Don 
Carlos, who is at Let:uml)erri.,, 
We repeat what we Said before, 
that it the Carlist haltalions arid 
h.lio, who were ut Tolosa, were 
favorable t«« Don carles, he would 
he iu the midst of them, and not 
at Lueemheiri. Our conespon- 
dent menions a meeting of the 
carlist eh let's t Tolosa, hut doe* 
not sav at ail that they had declstr 
ed in favor of the Pretender. Or
ders from Mar otto had reached 
i'olosa and Andoain, commanding 

the troops to coneentrate at Zu* 
marraga ; and it appears thaï the 
OiTtrers, who tried to oj pnse the; 
doing this, were killed. Oiuhelalds 
kemg supposed to he one of then?. 
In fact, we see nothing to 
the supposition of the French trie- 
graph, that the Nayarrese remain 
faithful to Carlos. As to the sub 
mission of the Biscayans and Gui» 
puseoans, of that there can be 
doubt. A division of hspartero’s 
army entered Unate. the it ova 
Car list residence, on die 30th, and 
disarmed toe urban guard. 
diiij Times

T ti tj J A N A D v

Tue i‘ llawing --u. respondence l a? pas 
se;| between lhe ( hairniAn of ih;1 Briiisb 
North A ia<?i ic& i Association of this town, 
and Mr. Poulett Thomson, the new 
governor of ur possessions in North 
America, upon the subject of the r’Sfht 
honourable gendeman’s recent appoint
ment :

preciou s
which were entirely d«-suviue *1 it»
privileges.

“ There are onlv ten Ep'scopi»i > 
men fo

Retirement of Lord Hi!/. — The
report is aga n rde that the V!iarquh?

Lordi <y- "»«:;{*reeis-» $ >
the w h * I » Ismh fr- 

are resident in St. John S, t
of nom y t :Vv>. i ri •«

j coaicvs ,j 
i i sec ti)f*i i

!i m' t
*r >oiTV tr) 

s Eviter and 
most esthn.ibie nohiemau relinquish 
a oust, iu wtiie‘1 be ha> io ills ut
most done justice to the army ; 
hut if a change is to take place, the 
service will he best reconciled bv 
the appointment of the Marquis, 
of Sii Hussev Vivian, two officers 
uni versai iv respected.— Nava! mul 
Military Gazette.

i .* '-'Tihoiivh there are -t !e=.s i i,-n.
copal places of 
are visited by a Mini -o r n-o

i.tr . t. is
I’d l ,i ^ Uv -MS Oit, S'.-ii b ! I X i »

Liverpool, September 3, 1939.
Sir, —As chairman of the British 

North Ameiican A social ion, c-f tiiis port, 
I have hee i n-<pv >‘ed to transmit to vou 

- of a res -Intion passed 
*iet-ujt‘ that body this day.—1 

v hut.out to be, &c.,

a < Uh. fe I .ri '.i I
once or twice in the year.

“ The school masters of this societ y li 
therefore been requested hv the Archdta- 

to sup| 1 v some of these deserted 
Churches, by reading in them a porti 
of the Liturgy, and some approvtd

hv means of

u (
i .f

the inch’sed c p con
<iuat a net 

ha e set-
men or religious woik; 
which about tin r i v services ha 
performed < n he L -ril’s day, in places 
winch must otherwise have remsiuciJ ties-

A. Parlank. v e titt’ii

“ 4 T f Right Her», Ç poulett Thom 

London
•on, tltute of the means of grace. 

“ The receipts f the soctelv during the z . ,past v ear nave am- unted ,o £3.103 13». 1 h(? 1,0W builduig. ill
2 1.. including £1,055 hr , raised m New- : Ho'f^.no til (lock-yard, is the finest
....... . . . Ti.e | nun 'a -mi t ■/ <h- | ,ukj largv-u sn p in the* British
same period hav e heeti £3.475 0s. I Id., |.|er (Htnie»l is 3,100 tons, 
tin that tiler** is a r>ai-iuve .l ie t > the It 

of £371 7s. 91.

warrant
f the Df’tisii North 

of L verrtoi 1,
«4 « At b c-eeting

Amt « - -n As-'-r-alioo,
hein 1C. 3v : <)! September, 1839,—
A. Par lit ne, Es;., in the chatv,—-

It as re.*.- ived, —That this ns- 
qori>:i u, - ■ ' ig t tken ; ,o their con
sideration i -i -- e.;.> pot vim of the Right 
Hon C. Pntdett Thomson a» Governor- 
general of the Canadas, t n o» alv.-gether 
dismiss from t - Ir r «-Lection the 
opinions which he ha< S’ frequentlv 
expressed, and the men su res which he 
was advocated, opposed, as trtsv consider, 
to the interests of ihf'*-** colonies and ot 
this country ; y^c this as- nuation feels 
satisfied th-t the ri; ! >n. gentleman, 
in entering u.pm- ;: s of Ins high
office, will devote d .;»o. to the calm 
-considérait a of ■ -e -i.ed i< >;es*s

end ti u it eg to h' :
-ei’ds ->f ills--

. miw.
She

has an eSimtioal stein. She will 
mount 120 gnus. 84- pounders on 
h t lower decks, with I'.o-low shot ; 
fi X ou her gun decks ; 4'X and 
.3 X on her o .ier de-'k 
vessel is 22D
wide, and six feet between decks 
(m the clear.) The expense to 
the nation, for the huit j and outfit 
of such a ship as this, is about 
£ l ,000 a gun, or .£220,000.

tfr 6 Vu»
surer

“ The liabilities of tl-.e -mi-i <v vann ■ 
t>e estimated at less dt. n £3,000 t*»r the 
current vear, in addition 
raised in ihe col-mies.

“A school master and hi* 
been 1-fCattd in a school » t rta - » ' ptidt iy 
the Lower Canada L=md t.’ ra x iv a?

no

i<> the am- on i
rj, | •i ms; fp h:t - e

San-t -et long, 60 feet

„-d-tiler 1 viiSheerhroi k ; and ‘here are 
rooms now unoccupied whiçh ha* e i>ren 
offered to the u>e of y cm- .society <m sup- 
pi v mg Teaeliers.
:-l km ilx off re i his valuable sanction 
an i support to the furtherance cf ihe ob.

/ ay onus, Sept. 6. Marotlo h -s
Espartcro E ,$retired to Biiboa, 

arrived at 'Tolosa. I'tte pruviiK iat 
battalions are disbanding ; those 
of Ctstiie go to Logrono.
Carlos was on the 4-th at Lauz 
where the tidegraph places Don 
c rlos, is in the Valley of Ulzama, 
Si--tween Fampluna an! Elisondo, 
con-equently far to the eastward 
ot Leeumherri. "I he former de

Toe Bis’mn of Montre-

<f
i )oi?those posies ions, 

dispassionate view of the 
end I

jr.-t. A very smart shock of an earth
quake was telt in this, city and 
neighbour: ood a Bout m e o’clock

“ It is deeply t" bedepF-rel il;W nra.lv 
hi If die lnhaojiants of Ne » f-miuil end »r<*hi 5great .-.uojevt, 

quain.aoce wim 
become send:-iù, ive v.> 
value of the >r t X - ÿ t-nr to!onus m 
North America, aud of ihe importance of 
its continu?...ic ut this c u.itry.

copy of • i resolution be 
transmitted ->v she ch irman to the Right 
Hod. PouVtt Tnomsou.’

| .-J: ,1 I fVg a-
vl ; , h tri-igS, will 

the extent and
Roman Caitu lies v h**» islinB f s, !-i S'Ui.e 
(pu net- of lo mg 
instruction, have g .
The in a j'uitv
for the want of p.i-oosn. i’iieie are ■ m 
dreds of die population w Do never ' 
Minister of Christ. Wb--!e diiirict.i ant 
without a school or a Cacher, while i.n 
morial souls are passing into eter it iu 
ignorance and \ ice.

“ Scarce!v less appalling is the condi
tion of thousands io the C m oi s, into 
which, every vear is pf.nrinu *• -ith its 
thousands, for whose s nritu l neceasuie» 
no adequate prov«si- n ts ma le.

Il is hoped that ihia plain statement uf 
fact;? will not be in vain The imv.uiimtg 
of tlieee Colonies arc our poor country
men and fellow-subjects. Emigrants from 
the western psrt? of England, of Scotland, 
and of Ireland, are resorting to them 
ineessaiulv. Can there he any turer 
in thou of retaining their attachment to 
I - n-.-r country, than by showing

not neglectful of their 
besi i • . i-i'-is, an ' disregard!»!] of their 

impf 11 <nt w .at-, i
sad rii ic.r.v <•> » p-.xfent
her own
their moral and s;ui ît-ial w--if
not British C .nsi. iiis men ; 
poor counti y men in the Cbionies, win» 
are separated from all the religions pri
vileges and advantages of ihvir native 
land, but let the blessing rf ti.em that 
are ready to perish come up * , ami
cause their harts slug for jc 
assistance which >ou render towards the 
promoting of their present and eternal 
felicity. A religiouslv-educated people is 
the stability and glory uf a native. Let 
the Bible be taught, and ‘lie faerie of the 
commonwealth is secure. Let that be 
neglected, and it may soon be silo, Eng
land was the first of nations, but h*-r 
latter end «shall be that she perish 1er 
ever.

*tn ■Ï litis t ;ii-.i;i • morn : !ig.
| io w .*» more pi,rt'.vu:a* v

r*.1 »,;,11 LV il g*-d I •>
hv<-n toi<! oi se » e s a i pnities w i » o 
felt their beds ro< k under them.

Vf,!l Szi-
M1* Ci Vt*. i

h ne
f t he ( J ! ; * r ■ « s a «- *

-3 eaiiiiv 1 : . h «•
Tiiat ait «

iKifeh, stating; that the Frfffender 
Wes adhere-i to by ail the Navar- 
rese, or hv S,()();) men, i. suffioi
ent iy disproved by Espartero’s oc- 
eupliliofi or Tolosa, and the retreat 
of carlos info the valley of the 
B.istan, from whence we shall pic 
bdbiy soon lea-a hX flig 
France. The letters from 
respondent on tiie Spar.is 
tier, dated from And--ans, Sent. 2, 
and Sai\ Sebastian the 3d, show 
clean y that only some f Fleers re
main attached to Don Carlo?**. All 
the peasants have rleserted him, 
and welcome peace with trans- 
po: t.

iinti doo s thrown open, crockery 
»i spiiiced, and
heard.

mr. Thomson's rsply. n n usual noises
I iie slioe.v was a So felt 

on the other side of the water, in 
Newport, C a rd t IF, and other places 

in South Wales. - -Bristol <Juur-

‘ 4 13, South Audley st, Sept. 5, 1839

Sir,—I have had the honour of 
receiving your letter of the 3d instant, 
inclosing a copy of resolutions agreed to 
at a meeting of the British North Ameri
can Association of Liverpool ut which 
you presided.

I beg you will do me the favour of 
conveying io the members of the as
sociation ray assoranee that no one can

« t

.1 into
ràil. enrcor

iron-> «
SPüiNf.4

Bayonne, Sept. 5. The treafv 
of Beryara. signed only by F spar
te ro and ai a rot to, is very favorable 

; to the Carlist soldiery ; but it 
nick es no mention of Don Carlos.

be more deeply iui;u vsse..i than I fui v= i !» 
8 jil-.t S-JiiSt* of the gleet value and im
portance of ihe trad*, of ihe N* r - h An 
can pos ■•e.-niiou-*, ^n■ « that il vv;Ii >.,* 
earnest desire to prom-.-te by »q Hi » 
m - ms in m- power whatever rr ay tend 
Io assist and increase it, as well a•; to 
adopt whenever measures max he fi r the 
advantage of the colonies entrusted to my 
governme .t.—I have ihe honour io be, 
&c,

• ers
in * -via i j <- are

h not the Fight thousand men have deserted 
rcci the Pretender, attached to

vx b ms there

•lOst
provide 

»ff stiriitg, and esp*-vi;«liv
r

Zï)t Btar.remains about the•: 'l

I *' ! * *. : 5. lit vparus.i tin- i
- ti,e odicial j

it 4 <1 ' !t>-

» i <
V/ED NEB DAY, October 23, 1859.

Yk1XU< WiTM
The Honorable Judge Lilly arrived 

here on Thursday last, accompanied by 
John Stark, E.?q., Registrar and Sa mull 
W. Cozen», Esq , Uq,,uy Sv>ri:;', toge
ther with Mr. Stexvart, Ba.-ristur oi the 
Court. Hi» Honor ope -ad Uie No lira- 
ern Circuit Court ut the Court-House 
at ten o’clock on Friday in terms of Her 
Majesty’s Proclamation. We are glad l;« 
learn, that such is the suitableness of tha 
Brig Louisa & Frederick for die service 
ad the extensive experience cf Cap tula 
Stevenson, that the Circuit Court u 
the wiiule Northern Circuit, has been 
opened uu the very day named in the 
Proclamation.

e ret c-jvC. Poulett Thomson. a ii
ti r. ti vI ;lJvt ,i • ; u <

A. Parldine, Esq. * r><< (
• L, i .tiai (iîto 31

boat.
l E^parfero tor 

-)ii Oi B.iirmy, GliipttZ 
. Hie curistiuos

!

ihe |M .NEWFOUNDLAND AND BRITISH 
NORTH AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR 

EDUCATING THE POOR.
ibis day occupy Audonin. d'he 
he!is are rii gmg everywhere ; the 
people are rejoiced ; and the as
pect of tiie country is entirely 
<hanged,

Af a r?ct»nt g.-nvral meeting of the 
Bristol and Clifton Association in aid cf 
the above *i ciety, Ue following interesting
report was • ad :—

“ The com id fee of ilie Bristol an 1
the New- 
/imeriean

Total Defeat of Don Carlos 
The letters of otir correspondent at 
San Sebastian of the 1st, corrobo
rate the tidings forwarded by him 
previously of an amiistic having 
been proclaimed at Bilbao, as con 
eluded between Ls part ere and Ala- 
rot to. One of these letters in
closes the copy of an order ad 
dressed by M irottoX chief of the 
stiitii to litv several commanders of 
Benneo, Guernica, ami the towns 
on the coast, bidding them evacu
ate tiie forts there, and repair to 
Znmarraga, in order that “ the 
L'hristino and Carlist armies mighto
he muted, and peace declared/’ 
The Moniteur of Thursday pub
lishes the following telegraphic dis 
patch : ‘’An ord r of Espartero, 
dated the 29th, suspends hostili
ties in Biscay and Guipuscoa <iu« 
ring the arrangements between him 
and Alarotto tor the pacification ot 
the Provinces. The Carlists have 
rt tired from Andoain to Tolosa 
where arts concentrated the batta-

Cliftori A ••■■! Vvi-> i » i aid o 
fournil aid ’ ! B L -h Nor1 
Society for E . icanng the Poor submit 
to their friends Use following statement
respecting t.

“ This ,:<>c.'-ty was instituted in the 
year 1823, in consequence of representa
tions made in this country of the de
plorable state to which the colony of 
Newfoundland, the oldest colony of the 
British Crown, was reduced in a moral 
and religions point of view, on account 
of the uneducated state of its inhabitants, 
and the inadequacy of the public means 
of grace. It lias siitce extended its aid 
to the British colonies of North Ameri-

It may be regarded as a fact worthy 
of remembrance that Sir John Caboi and 
his son Sebastian sailed from Bristol in 
the year 1497 and discovered America.— 
The land they made was Cape Boriavista, 
where there is now as civ>ol of this so
ciety, attended by 170 children.

•t

IvSurder at CarLosear.

Coroner's Inquest.—-On Saturday last 
au Inquisition (held by adjournment) was 
taken at Carbonear. before John Stark, 
Esq. Coroner, on view of the body of 
Denis Callaghan, Fisherman and La
borer then and there lying dead. It ap
peared in evidence, that one Thomas 
NoWLAN, a Fisherman, had returned to 
his tilt at Carbonear from Harbor Grace, 
on Wednesday evening the 16th instant, 
and that about a quarter of an hour after
wards, the deceased Denis Callaghan 

to enter Thomas Nowlan’s tilt, 
situated only a few yards from the house 
of his Mother-in-law Mrs. Cullinna—a 
great noise and loud talking and screech
ing from No wlan’s Wife and the deceas
ed was soon afterwards heard ; and it be
ing supposed that both Nowlan’s Wife 
and Callighan had been murdered, as
sistance was procured, the door of the 
house was ultimately unlocked by Now- 
lan himself, when the deceased Callag
han was found severely wounded in the 
head, -lying upon a bench near iha (ire

Departure of the Right, Hon. .Mr 
Poulett Thompson for Canada —Ports 
mouth, Friday MorningTiie Right 
Hon. Poulett Thompson, the newiv-ap- 
pointed Governor of Canada (and suite), 
and Lieutenant General Sir Richard Jack- 
son, K. C. B (t he Com mander-in Chief 
of the forces in Amène-), and Staff, ar
rived here on Wednesday evening, to em
bark on hoard tier Mijesiv’s ship Pique. 
Ceptain Boxer, for passage to Québec.— 
Six horses and eleven carriages «ere ship
ped on board the Pique on Toursdav, 
and this day hi* Excellency and the 
Commander of the Forces embarked ; 
shortly after which the Pique proceeded 
to her destination.

ca.
44 The society has established principal 

branch schools in Newfoundland as fol
lows : viz 39 dai'v, 41 Sunday, and 15 
adult schools, in which manv th usands 
have received instruction, and there were 
on the books at the last return 3051 
scholars.

“ His Excellency the Governor, the 
Secretary, and several highly respectable 
persons, have visited the schools, and 
expressed their admiration of the whole 
institution in its present improved state. Lord Norman by, the Home Secretary, 

“ The echoicrs repeat daily portions of has signified to the memorialists, as well 
Scripture, and on Sundays frequ-ntly as to the Mayor, the disposition of the 
wools chapters, which they have learned Government to send down Mr. Dundaa 
during the previous wsefc. The Mctety to Birmingham Cor the purpose of enquir-

was seen
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Of Propelty sjïlvixd in N t;w Orleans,

—    II ■ — -

Aew Goods! ■ ■ Lr. m3, ; 0 s.lmost sNsecViiesa, his body coveied with 
blood with sevsraPmorthl wounds in thr 
bead, and a great d^ai of blood upon the 
bench and on the floor—he was carried 
to his own house and expired about ten 
o’clock the same night:—the body pre- 
gen ted a sad spectacle—there 
ral mortal won mis, and one of a circular 
,hape as if it bad been inflicted with the 
mnzle of » gun. l’he liead was ne..tly 
dissected fiv JD ictor WalsH in the pre- 

■f tiie C"r<our and Jury—the in- 
'•utiuued for two days, many 

examined, and upon Sa- 
k, a highly respec- 

i vevc t-*en in cumber, and

► Don 
erri.” 

before « 
as anti 

iosa, were 
, he would 
i, and not 
correspond 
ng of the 
, but doe» 
had deciar 
ider. Gr
id reached 
i orna ruling 
die at Ztf- 
rs f haï the 
>pose their 
ifinoelalae 

n? r then;, 
to warrant 
reiK h tele- 

eae remain 
.to the sub 
s and Gui- 
can be no 

l.spartero’s 
.he It oval 
i 30th, and 
;;utl. San-

‘ SAMUEL GOULD,’
Tne richest and must C li i

scheme ever presented to the puoae ta 
this or env otner country- Tickets uuiy 
Twenty dolirrs.

Authorised by an Act of the Legisla
tive Assembly of Jb lorida, and under the 
direction of the Uummissiouers aciiug 
under the same. To Le uiawn at J«ck-

Captain Smith, from Trinidad de Cuba,
JUST LANDED

Ex Ann, from

©sr s&ata

Bristol. Puncheons
Tierces
Barrels

were sere-

BY THB
souviile, Florida—Schmidt and Hamil
ton, Managers. Sylvester fit Co., New 
York, sole Agents.

No combination numbers ! 100,000
Tickets, from No. 1 upwards in succes
sion.

sence «
i e-dig-muir *•' SUBSCRIBERS

At Low Prices for Cash or 
Fiz.—

CHOICE
Produc'Altneis s wee

tu 2 »‘v ,lav ao iHoïsissirsi,i-rble Jury
of which Mr. John Fcot was elected 
foi’cui-in, lvutiiim »uslv retur,,fd a ve - 
(ji<U of “ vViiful Murder” against Tho 
jjas 'N v-.VLAN T ie Coroner instantly 
issue.:' his Warrant for the apprehension 
fil the murderer, who is still supposed to
be lurking in the neighbourhood of iiis Hvgs beaus L.-my ■ M
ovn dwelling sirua'e on the margin of Bags 1 to 0 men d*surieu .na

Power the Stipendiary li-n'se and SiungUiH^____________
ail his Cun- Splitting Knives 

Axes, lia uun M

500 Bags 1st, 2nd & 3rd quality BREAD 
72 Barrels Prime .Vi >s t'URK 
30 Bolts East Ct--ivvr LAN V AS 
20 Pieces Flat Hit' > A - 
43 Kegs V> -HU-, ui'= u'i >x Ui;« iv

The deeds of the property and the sionk 
transferred in trust to ihe Uummissiouers 
appointed b; the said act of the Legisla
ture of Florida, lor tiie security oi the 
Prize Holders.

Bij the above Vessel,

■i (Jjj.ii. !iv JtS Yii«/
P vlN V HiHLEY, UAliiUSON 6l Co.

SPLENDID SCHEME!

is.B. A few Tierces One Prize—the Arcade,
286 feet, five inches. 4 lines on 

Magazine street, iJl luet. 21 
inches, on Natelicz street, 126 
feet, 6 inches, on Gravier 
street— Rented at about 87,- 
OuO dois, per annum, valued

Mrs.
g ac (Jurooneai

U-'-.vi. and Continue to t>e lin
'd <vt IMi

Salmong tab
c ,| £ iii then en |e.»vou*S to discover
ihe Mon, ati l it H hoped he will vet be Ca«p. Compasses 
apprehended. Tue C »roner bound ail Coopers Busnes^ 
tile witnesses over to give evidence on Bake Pots aud G-vers 

There is tv ile doubt th it the Grapnels, i >sii Hugh',
Assorted TINWARE 
Sueet COPPER

Vi 11 uusttülvs

WANTED. 700,o00 dOis.at
One Prize—Citj Doiei,

162 feet on Common street, 146 
feet, six inches onCampstieet 
—Rented at 25,two dois., va
lued at

the trial.
murderer had f-Ut to/» good cau-e to 

I • ns of the deceased, aid to.t..is j<>a- 
j)Usv tiie murder n anubuted.

11 arbor ü> «icr,
U tober 2, In39.

(JH

1 pH
Ui.al », VVnuv-g 
Sirt.es, B 
Ship Cha-iditry 
Linseed 0:1, Spirits 1 ui peu une
Butts LE a i HER

500,000 dois. 
One Prize—Drceiling Douse, 

(adjoining the Arcade) No, 16,
24 feet, 7 inches, front on 
Natchez street—Rented at

D.ttu JuAiN JJiiN Gr
WHARF OF

SW
/ rom ihe ù/ig An g J rom Mua-

ti l\

N U V V■JWS,
1 * / Il V.AiOil Monday vvviiiug last, altvi 

a tV»w hours ni uess, agv<i ;j> y vais.
Di XON, Mer-

,,u' Vi SA:

l,2uo dois., valued at 20,000 dois-
Urie Prize—Dwelling House,

(adjoining the Arcade No. 18»
28 feet front on Natchez street 
— Rented at 1,200 dois,, va
lued at

Shoe Blacking
STATIONERY, and Ink in B 
Pieces Brow u 11 lland

i it i O » i L i N r:. N •-j 
H t> iü- ; Sheeting, ami tii 

Irish U on.-ri Ditto

Hlarotfo h?ts 
>artvro has 1 I t i* V >i V'ï 

itig it
hd l v, o young c'uidfvn.

al w'ib takv })hu v liiix» altvnioou I 
[ >ui' o’vlo.-k, when his Snenus 

it ad iivqUc.iiitanvLS are re(jot*st^»i

lo attend

Me.
it, ii<itf« u «,i provmr; lui g C A Li C O E3 20,000 dois, 

One Prize—Dwelling Douse, 
(adjoining the Arcade) No 2o,

28 feet front, on Nate Lies street 
— Rented at 1,2o0 dois., va
lued at

IV ■: hi,u ia■ix ; w I .Do Feet Birch Piank,U i. < ' •• ' i*
Fat

it; ■■o. O.H G V
ll at I j'rl 11
daces Dor» 
of Uîzama, 
i F.Sisondo, 

ta eastward 
forme? des- 

Pretender 
the Navar- 

, is suffic‘d 
virtero’s oo 
d the retreat 

ey of the 
shall pir 

light into 
rn nr cor 
•.is., f'roiî» 

n, Sept.
3d, show 
ificers re- 

arlos. All 

vs ted him, 
r.th tra lis

t'd; ti
3 i it'd dc ^ 1-2Fus ins, arui 

Printteil Hr.io 
T 4 i-it, Cneck 
Aberdeen Di-wlrs

20,C0o doll.
,»I. Pine Decking 3 inch, 

33 M. vlercliautaide Board 
AO M. Sliiugles 
i "2 Spais.

THU1ÎN E, HOOPER & Co,

One Prize—Dwelling Douse, 
No. 23, north east corner of Ba

sin and Custom House street,
4o feet front on Bazin, and 4o 
on franklin street, by 127 feet 
deep in Custom House street 
— Rented at l,5oo dois., va
lued at

One Prize—Dwelling house, 
No. 24. south west corner of the 

Bdsm and Custom House 
street, 3a feet, 7 inches on 
Franklin, 127 teet, lo inches 
deep m Custom House street 
— Rented at 1,5jo dois., va-

u

PriutedFancyôa saia Assortment
CHINTZ COTTONS 

Tw tiled mnl Cambric Ditto 
Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs 
Cambric Muslins 
Slate, Blown and Black Ditto 
Book and Soft Swiss Diiio

A Large

THE BRIG
20,000 dliarbor Giace,

<m*it or 0U&0tHit# W uuiv id, is3y.

Burthen per Register 93^ t ons, INCENDIARISM!Jaconet Ditto
Colored aud Black MEiliNOES 
Satin, Sarsnet and Chi,.a Gauze Riboons 
Siiaded and Figmed La.lies Beits 
BANDANA St Barcelona llaudkt-rchieis 
Pieces Colored Per 
Black Crape 
Stays (white & colora), Sax -nv lies 
CHENILLE Hrti.dk. i oiets 
Figured. Squ-trrs 
THIBET Shawms ti Tu-- . vers 
Colored, But k N VVmu u: ‘Gluves 
Ladies Thread Ditto 
Vtd vetSlippei s 
Get man Lace Cott on 
Gentlemens Satin R Mohair Souks 
Blue, Black, & Green Supeiline Broad 

CLOTHS
HOSIERY, Dornet, Lancashire & Welch 

FLANNELS
Scotch PLAID, Green Baize
LEATHER WARE
EARTHENWARE
Stone Jars, Sc Ginger Beer Buttles

iron Mi athed and well found in 
Anchors, Cables, hails, Rigging, 
Boats, &<u, &c.

Inventory lo be saen on appi:- 
ration to

7 HERE AS on SATURDAY, even- 20,000 dot*.
One Prize—Dwelling Douse,

No. 339, 24 feet, 8 inches on 
Royal street, by 127 feet, 11 
inches deep —Rented at iooo 
dois., valued at 

l prize, 25o shares, Canal Bk.
stocK, loo dois, each 

1 prize, 2oo do. Commercial do. 
loo dois, each
Do. 150 shares Meeh. &

\l\ vi:z last ike 24th lust., a quantity | 

ot blasted Buugiis, Pickets and Match
es (partly burnt) were found under the 

end c.i our HOUSE formerly oc- 
,e;! bv .*ir. GilmoUR, evidently left 

ignited .state (out not known 
some malicious, evil

lued ati

tio-i
l

eastei a 20,G00 dol«.
: :

25,000 doll.* » T t? !‘l At:
long since) by

»! Person or Persons.

THORNE, HOOPER Sc Co.

Harbor Giace,
Oct. 16. 1839

non 20,000 dois.,< iRc*i
15,000 dois.Trade’s do. do.

Do. loo shares City Bank 
1 Do. do.

Do. loo shares do.
1 Do. do.

Do. loo shares do 
1 Do. do.

Do. 5o shares Ex.hange Bank. 
1 Do. do.
1 Do. 5o do.
1 Di. 25 do. Gas Light 
1 Do. 25 do.
1 Do. 15 do. Mech & Trads' do. 
1 Do. 15 do. do.
2o prizes, each lo shares of the 

Louisiana State Bank loo dois 
— each prize 1,000 dois, 

lo prizes, each 2 shares of loo 
dois, each—each prize 2 >o 
dois, of Gas Light Bank 

2oo prizes, each one share of 
loo dois, of the Bank of Loui
siana,

2oo prizes, each one share of 
loo dois, of the New Orleans 
Bar k,

15o prizes, each one share of 
loo dois, of the Union Bank
of F.orida,

V of

ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS,

h e herein/ off er a /
10 020 d ois l

do.
10, CO doisNEW PROVISIONS, 

&c. &c. Scc.
do.

10.0C0 dois. .A

to anv Person who will give such evi
dence i»a win lead to the Conviction and 
Punishment of the authors of such an
outrage.
Per proc-. WILLIAM BEMISfER & Co 

JOHN DEMISTER.

5,000 dois 
5,0. 0 dois 
5,000 dois.
5,'jOO dois,
1,5G0 dois. 
1,500 dois.

do. do.
do.

FOR SALE, do.23, 1839. do. f

do.BY THE i
lly arrived 
mpanted by 
and Samuel

rherilf, toge- 
rister ot the 
the Nonxa- 

Uourt-House 
erms of Her 
e are glad ta 
leness of tha 
>r the service 
;a of Captr.ia 

Court upon 
it, has been 
lined m the

Carbonear,
August 26, 1839.

Also,SUBSCRIBERS, i20,000 dois.

30 Tons Best Ked Ash

gr H IP © IQ IT

u EXAMPLESLx ELIZA BETH. 13 days 
from NEW YORK,

370 Ba r Is Simerfine FLOUR f 
50 Half D >. Do D i. >
50 Barrels Fine 

100 Do. Prune BEEF 
77 Do. Dm PORK 
50 D ». Ver Fine APPLES 
50 Boxes CRACKERS 
30 Puncheons 2x1 GLASS ES 
IQ *kF8 Negrohead TO 3»AU JO 
\ Hoshead Leaf Do.

20 barrels PITCH 
20 Do TAR 
4 D ». Bnght VARNISH 
3 D ». TURPENTINE 
2 Dozen Carpet BROOMs.

RIDLEY, HARRISON St Co.

2,000 dois.

Mammoth Scheme.
20,000 dois.Coals.From

N e w
} Wheat

f UlllE foil >wir,g detail of a Scheme of 
a LOTTERY to be drawn in De- 

ee nher ufrxi, warrants us in declaring it 
to He tin pa ral Led in the history of Lotte- 

Priaes to the amount have never 
Lielme been offered to the public. It is 
1,-ue, there are many blanks, but on the 

hand, tiie extremely low charge of

20.0C0 dois.Do.
THORNE, I10LPER x 0

15,000 dois.
r’.es.Harbor Grace.

May 8, 1839. 1,500,000 dois. 

Tickets 20 Dollars—Vo Shares.

Six Hundred Prizes

uiner
20 D -liars per Ticket—the value and 
number of the Capitals, and the revival | 
M ihe good old custom ot warrandng | 
that, every Prize shall be drawn and sold, 
will, we are sure, give universal satisfac
tion, and especially to the Six Hunddre 
Prize Holders.

To those disposed to adventure we re
commend early application being, made 

fur Tickets—when the Prizes are 
all sold, blanks only remain—the first 
tuner* have the best chance —We there
fore, t mphaticaily say—delay not ! but 
at once remit and transmit to us your 
orders, which shall 'always receive our 
immediate attention. Letters to be ad
dressed, and application made t&

The whole of the Tickets, with their 
numbers, as also thoie containing the 
Prizes, will be examined and sealed by 
the Commissioners appointed under tiie 
Act, previously to their being put into 
the wheels. One wheel will contain the 
whole of the numbers, the other will 
contain the Six Hundred Prizes, and the 
first 600 numbers that shall be drawn 
out, will be entitled to such prize as may 
be drawn to its number ; and the fortu
nate holders of such prizes will have 
such property transferred to them imme
diately after the drawing, unincumbered, 
and without any deduction !

Editors of everv Paper in the United 
States, in the West Indies, in Canada, 
and Biitish Provinces, are requested to 
insert the above, as a standing advertise
ment, until the 1st of December next, 
and to send their accounts to us, toge
ther with a paper containing the adver
tisement.

:

A large and well Assorted 
SUPPLY,

JUST RSaSiVBi)

Per Experiment from Foote.

And For Sale By
RIDLEY, HARRISON & Co.

Saturday last 
•urnmem) was 
John Stark, 
the body of 
an and La- 
ead. It »p- 

v-ne Thomas 
d returned to 
Harbor Grace,

' th instant, 
lour after- 
ALLAGHAN 
’LAN’s tilt, 

mi the house 
Cull inn a—a 
l and screech- 
ad the deceatt- 
rd ; and it be- 
owLAis’a Wife 
murdered, as- 
? door of the 
sked by Now-

■jhs
Harbor Grace, 

October 9, 1839 wto us

Motice.
i

. ! | I’.'M.x il 3"ïiJJ3iî2tâa 2i. 2).

gtnfi Sataton, Harbor Grace, 
September 4, 1839. SYLVESTER & Co. 

156, Broadway, N. Y.

Observe the number, 156.

AVING returned from the Univer
sity of Edinburgh, has to ac- 

_____ _ his Friendi and the Public gene
rally, that he is now Practising the diffe
rent branches of his Profession in con 
junction

H
yquaint BLANKS

700,000 D'»llarsi 600,000 Dollars ! 
20,000 Dollars !

Six Prize* of Twenty Thousand Dollars ! 
Two Prizes of fifteen Thousand Dollars( 
Three Puses ef Tee Thousand *eti«a Î

■i
................ with his Fatbei, at whose resi-
dtuce, he may at any time be consulted. - I \At the Olftce of this Paper.

Harbo.r Greee,
I Sap tern her H

SYLVESTER âc Co.
166* Broadway, N. Y ' •

Harbor Grace, ) 
13d SeyL, 1838. \

Mew ¥erk, May 7, 1889. :l
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>:i . .Gale
THE S T A I , W K 0 N L S D A Y,

out her hand to a man whom > A- 
knows to he the deadliest en--.-my j 
of morality and ot tier sex, vvode 
she turns a cold eye upon the 
victims he has ruined, 
cause there is nohody to speak 
plainly in matters like these.

And do you think that society 
is ever to be regenerated or purifi
ed under *he influences ol these 
unjust and pusilanimous com
promises ? I tell you never, 
long as vice is suffered to be 
fashionable and respectable, so long 

bold to condemn it

v» *• •1 ***=•
23

mPOETRY
j ro'.^x;.»r'..Kî^iî intxx réj.($‘isw5:a

St Jclm’s and Harbor Grace PacketsLOVE S TELEGRAPH. iJust La ided
Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mu-i 

den, Master,

FROM HAMBURG,

Air—“ Smile again my bonnie lassie.”

When you’ie with a bonny lassie,
Never heed lier tongue !

With her prattle, every lassie 
Leads her lover wrong ;

But if she, with sly bright glances,
And with blushes red,

Kindly meets your fond advances.
Little need you dread ;

For each lass has ways of showing 
How her heart inclines,

And her lover, with joy glowing,
Soon translates the sign*.

When you ask a bonny lassie,
Jo her heart her own,

Sel »; h her tongue, the lassie 
W T ti secret own ;

Eu L \ Liraph the lassie
XV ,'Ev.i way—

Smti'-r.g ;v - <'••* love surpasses 
-_s can say :

And all find, who lassies study,
Nature never lies,

Whea she tells their thoughts, with ruddy 
Blusnes and bright eyes.

rgllIE EXPRESS Packet being 
JL completed, having undeigcne such 

alterations and improvements in ner accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, rorr. ■ 
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a carep 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o'C'lock, and Tor- 
legal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters...........
Double Do...................

It is be- now

Prime Meîs PORK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Peas
Butter.

So

Also, >L. V.i
7s. Gd.as men are

only when it is clothed in rags, 
there will never be any radical 
improvement. You may multiply 
temperance societies, you may pile 
up statute books of lay against 
gambiu g and dishonesty, but so 
long as the tnnid homages of the 
fair and honoured are paid to 
splendid iniquity it will be in 

long will it be felt, that 
j the voice of the world is not 
| agàpist the sinner but the .sinner’s £x -Y APOLON from IJAM - _

every weapon of

15 Tuns RLUiiBF,.
Fo r Serle h

5s.

1*g
and Packages in proportion

THOMAS GAMBLE. <>-„ .t - r .All Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attended to ; but no accounts can be 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will be 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie to 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Ge/«e 

PERU HARD & KOÂG,
Agents , St. Join ’s

Carbonear,
Jan. 9, 1839. tl r.

AV:
OM SALB

BY THE

SUBSCRIBERSvain ; so en e :?
Herb uv G race, ' fay4, 1839 > t

THE LITTLE HAND. Wan expert!
Colon in 1 
the oh ire at ;
tit'S' i H (') r. • 
affect vc: v n; 
tnother-cor ;g 
one who ha 
notorious :i;c 
manly ::pp • 
selected uz H 
party to 
ex’Lien ci es oî 

ide
tilt* 1 'VI:

garb ; so long
association, and every Eaten oi 
office will be but a missile i«

Then wak-st, mj baby boy. from .leep, | j , „|e |eviatbail, that is wal-

Th 3 Cjc, like Vi let, pure and deep, lowing in the low marshes and
stagnant pools of society, Dtwefs 
Moral Views.

BURG, Mora Creina
Backet-Boat between Carboncar and 

Portugal Cove.

: .
aEY MRS. SIGOURNEY

liter■ f V
HAD, FLOUR and „

; 4000 Bricks ~|j AMES DOYLE, inreturning his L.st
Tile latter at Cost and Charges t> thanks to the Public for the patronage

if taken from the Ship’s side m,\ and support he has uiiifurmlT received, begs 
!‘ ! to solicit a continuance of the same fa

vours.
The Nora Creina will, until further 

tire, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
ox Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's vn the Mornings uf 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 

. o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
tin cove at 12 o’clock on each of those

$> t»H t\:

GLanar lovth in azure tinge.
W . A Lode Giulias and glaut.vss 

Tbv radient brow is uiest ;
While fondly to thy mother s cheek 

Thy intis hand is prest.

That little hand ! wiiat prescient wit 
I s history may discern,

Lie time its tiny bones sh.m knit 
With manhood’s sinews stern ?

T be artist’s pencil shall it guide?
Cy spread the snowy sail ?

Or held the plough with rural pride? 
U. ply tlie sounding Hail?

Through music’s labyrinthian maze, 
Wid.i thrilling ardour rove?

Or weave those lender tuneful lays, 
That beauty wins from love?

Old Coke or Blackstone’s learned tome 
With vvda.y toil explore;

Or triai the lamp in classic dome,
Till midinghVs watch be o’er?

The pulse ; languid sickness press? 
Or* alien high honor gain

As ia the pu.pit raised, to bless 
A pious listening train?

Say, snail it find ttie cherished grasp 
Uf friendship’s fervour cold ?

Or startling, feel the envenomed clasp 
Of treachery’s serpent fold ?

Or linked iti hallowed union, blest 
Oi changeless love benign,

Press some fair infant to thy breast, 
As thou dost cling to mine?

But oh! may the Almighty Friend, 
From whom our being came,

This dear and powerless hand defend 
From deeds of guilt and shame ;

From cruel war’s discoloured blade, 
From withering penury’s pain ;

From darii. oppression’s direful irade, 
And from the miser s gain.

Grant it to dry the tear of woe,
Wild folly’s course restrain,

The alms of sympathy bestow,
The riteous cause maintain.

Write wisdomeon the wing of time, 
Even ’mid the morn of youth,

And, with benevolence sublime, 
Dispense the light of truth.

Discharge a just, a useful part, 
Through life’s uncertain maze ;

Till, r upied with an angel’s heait,
It strikes the lyre of praise.

meak,
mediately.

Too lute for the Church.— An 
old lieoro in 
had always been very constant in 
attending chinch, and prided him
self furthermore o.i being among 
the first there, happened one morn
ing to be detained far beyond the 
us ml hour.

« John,” said Ce free, as he 
stood carding his wool tor the 

“ had the kindness to

4 ? r.o
Connecticut, who

90 Tons
p i > !•SjiihT

UfeJS . m:m" g
Ill’ll 
kllv.v i: V •

iit t s ai l r

TERMS.And.

20 Tons Bed House
-ty if

1*5$ % > '% f

Ex Apollo, Gap lain Butlfr from
Ll\ ERPOOL.

RIDLEY, HARRISON & Co.

Harbor Grace,
July 3, 1839.

Lidies & Gentlemen 
Other Persons, from 5s. to 3s. 
Single Letters 
D -utile do

7s.

occasion, 
tell me what o’clock him be.”

“ Can’t tell you, Cæsar, the 
clock has stopped ; 1 should think 
it was pretty considerable late.”

“ Ise wouldn’t be exprised if 
“war half hour top o’ dat,” 
turned Cæsar, and mogged across 
lots to church, as fast as his bandy 
legs would carry him. He enter
ed toward the end of the sermon, 
just as the parson’ was reiterating 
his text for the last time, “ The 
last shall be firs.t, and the first 
last.” Cuflfee turned up his heel 
and wentout, exclaiming.

“ Dat mean me, I come 1st, 
but Ise out fusser, any how, ,de 
next time dis nigger goes late to 
meetin, he no go at all.”

Si ll l
And Packages in proportion

N.B .—JMMES LiOYLE v:ill hold 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and M CKM G ES c/iven hou.

Carboner, June, 1836.

at
) hi ten. 

isU-iA i : i
not hi: eg;, s
jecivd not Hive-

!wdm 3"ipa ’j>iXLp moj-Li urv ♦*-«.no

B-EDMOND PHELAN, begs most respect- 
fully to acquaint the Public, that the 

has purchased a new and commodiousBoa t 
which at a considerable expence, he lias fit
ted out, to ply between CMRBUNEMR 
and J OR TUG ML COVE, as a PACKET,. 
BOAT ; having two abins. (part of the after- 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. Ho now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community; and b • 
will be his utmost end.fr , ...• lo give them 
evry gratification possibin.

The St. PATRICK will leave Care 
for the Cow, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 

' • Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in tbs .Morning
_ m, t, ,, i o. and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on MondaysN.t B.-Th. Bjsadfobt will leave ^,i ,/zreed Fri^V the Packet

Johns every Saturday (v\in an. - . ; [;i h-aving St. John’s at 8 o'clock on tliose '
permiting).

May l, 1SC9.

)ui hn.:
fVO ».

Capt THOMAS GADEN
"T3EGS to inform the Public in geneva 
Q that he intends employing his 

Ketch BEAUFORT, the ensuing Season 
in the Coasting Trade, between St. 
John's, Harbor Grace, Carbonear, and 
Brigus, as Freights may occasionally of
fer. He will warrant the greatest care 
and attention shall be paid to the Proper
ty committed lo his charge.

Uivi

pen r.s id •
nor reaii.
dili'g ik 0. 
husiiiuss of fl 
more in n ra 
mess than 
Lor • » or.
wdnin }?;>oiu ;
ment, it » 
had inti-hH- ij . 
rdiun the

OT
res them it

Application for FREIGHT may be 
made, and Letters or Parcels left at Mr. 
James Clift’s, St. John’s; or to Mr 
Andrew7 Drysdale, Agent, Harbour 
Grace.

Royal Present from Persia. A 
splendid cadeau from the Persian 
eonrt to her Majesty Queen Vic
toria has just reached this country 
by die Hermes steamer. It con
sists of between 50 and 60 shawls, 
woven in the looms of Shiraz and 
Ispahan, and exhibiting proofs of 
skill and taste that fully authorise 
the Schah to anticipate a favourable 
reception for the “ rich gifts” he 
has transmitted. The borders ot 
some exhibit, in all its details, a 
triumphal procession : trains of 
camels and Arab steeds, sumptu
ously caparisoned "elephants car
rying palanquins, musicians ga- 
hered in groups, and the countless 

for xx a u : rAtendani? of mighty chiefs, being 
j i d p'.uvtnvved wdh equal fidelity 
and splendour. These striking 
and complicated objects hre woven 
in the most exquisite colours, with 

1 he perfect accuracy of outline, and 
present a combination of forms and 
hues, blended into one great en
semble of beauty, with which the 
workmanship of Europe would, 

up its head, and sometimes occu- perhaps, strive in vain to com- 
py the front ranks of society ? It pete, 
is because respectable persons, of 
hesitating and uncomprising virtue 
keep it in countenance. It is 
because timid woman stretches

over:
nominal cnix i 
popular purpo
Oî" 0:r( r. Vu-;. <Murnings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
ditto, 5s.

terms.
Head’ nan t

Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size of. 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.

Stephen 
can, am: sv.i. 
jNorrnanby cha 
fisf oi its buin; 
been infi 
Head ; ;u: ! 
rv mai tied

v« AS |i ;
Gd
1#.For Portugal. Cex 3

The fine first-class Packet Boat

James Doyle, Master,
Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastened.

The following days of sailing have been deter
mined on from Carbonear, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12.

She is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such improve
ments as to combine great speed with unusual 
comfort for passemgers, with sleeping berths, and. 
commanded by a man of character and experienced

The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is con-i 
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
into separate compartments by wafer tight bulk
head, and which has given such security and 
confidence to the public. Her cabins are superi
or to any in the Island.

Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on 
board for the accommodation of passengers

fares ;—

«
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, Ac., Ac. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, Sic. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet's.

Carbonear, -
June 4, 1838.

noue v. no 
the* Diets «I 
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he lias per et j 
brief career has 
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JSlort 
in fact 
in h
eel :,i compta v i 
o! the indépendant 
vcluke of society ? There \% rc- 

roach enough poured upon the 
drunkenness, debau L , v, an 1 dis
honesty of the p.; 
good people who y > 
speak plainly, u;- e 
of his evil ways.
that fashionable vicx) is able to hold

Why is if, 
■" n ov< i :i i t

-• of - tety is o 
, bu
i Ovi inmg TO BE LET

On Budding Lease, for a Term of 
Years.

PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 
North side of the Street, bounded of 

East by the House of the late captain 
stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s,

A seem 
remember them.I 
a very silly, se 
letter to some W 
about the ncgroJ 
the London uetj 
de bottes. under d 
Nonnanhy’s Firs

■ < «n
a inly 

; then, MARY TAYLOR.
Widow,

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.7s. 6d' 
5s. 0d’
Os. 6d." 
Is. 0d.

First Cabin Passengers 
Second Ditto 
Single Letters 
Double Ditto 
N. B.—James Doyle will hold himself responsi

ble for any Parcel that may be given in charge to
Blanks etruch up a not

to the effect tha
Letters from Rome state that a 

large promotion of Cardinals was 
to take place on the Sth July.

Of Various kinds For Sale at the Ofiker of 
this P«j?sc.him.
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